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" metunics 1 fciel that as workers wu talk cou much of
,ayetad mans, and flot enougb of the motiva power.
o(r abould we net beforo ournelves any motive Iower than

ilo highest. What we need, in nlot su miuch inlstruction
,, he work, as inspiration for it. If the heartis a fou

iirnt it miust fnd expression, it canand wili find it. There
110use10 rovdin wyof nokio for those wbo wil.'t s'ork. .And ae hl that1 o P eset noed in a m~ore

orfoequate realization of the abeolue clalor that our Cap-
n[n hau on us, Hia soldiera. Rlnguley ruses his Abbot

Ibielmon say that if for elle dey aU Christians lîvedl as
rr3yahould. live, in that ohe deîy the whole world would
,Ubrught to Christ, It is but a condenaed way of nay-

.g that when miasionary workera are thoroughly cesMwd missionary work wili e apeedily acoompLslîed.5
Nriw note the difeérenices wbico thora are betweî

lirrat' followers and eartbly soldiers. Earthly Boldiere
,ht, often they know not wby, to glot the gi-eed of
r-ie Uconjuring hero, or te aatisfy the potty qua-vole of
unsý l, Thei moud idt best is a littie transitory fuee
.rrCotten it te hardsbip, peril, wounde, death, an un-

ýiirrwn grae. We 6ight for batter stakea than thos,
-oen for he, redoezoi of the wurld, a Grown of Ior?
rýr rarselves, andYbest and deareBt, oui atirV

Ii ood andJaitbf ni servant! " eotrthly soldicra tlght
oir leaders <allible, astheniselvee, w hoe wisdouno <ften

aia, sud ta whor istelces are easy Wo follow e capý
'rrrwho nevor maken nusitakes, who bas blundered at no

ii.l.lahva. 1 What would those bravo soidjors who want
,ý1ýcertain deatb at the word of commanîd, aven though

boliy knoo acoone had blundered, "thiiol uf soldiera
rL; had to be pusbod, and prodded, and coaxed, and led,
Idniven into foi]owinf an, al wis, andi almaighty Cap-

SWhat do we thik of oursolees, as ne eae oui onil
iýraI)e conduct sa Christian soldiers? "I what sn ont-
*rrrLct pitiable 1 " Send the qcation out into the

ratian world around yon, andVild it bning baok honest
ror-jkit down into, your on heurt, antd lot it

rririrg u p frithful reply, ---and you te-hI ieed no annawer of

Thei Captain calsa for reinforvenients et thse front, where
> 4' horsto of sin are pressing bard ;the fightcrs thora are

rîrcI.rataly calling. for ttelp. "Mbore mon .'mre
inence " ie the reiterated cry thât eûmes te oui- aura.
rai, are ive going te do about it 1Perhaes w s cannot

* ursrnlves n e are held here b y corde of thse [tsidea
i fastening. But you bave childron. 1 have children.

jr- s e dedicate thons tu this service 1Do ne train thoni
il. for this frontier warfare 1 O fn, Lord, not my chul
run ' omie other mothersa

T'he Ceptain cailla for more money. We bave beard
ii-,rrftimes oui mission achools are disbanded, oui mis-

inrrrc handica pped pints of vaotage, cannot be cucu-
ua, ao worl boaiB larippled for Isok of mooey.

lie nrany of us bore 10-day reprenant Chiristian familles
, ritro tbe apendin for oux own needs, m-al or fancied, is
"vi Irondreds and thusands, while tho castinsg ioto the
1,.rrf'a tresser ld by tens and unite!

The Captain calsa for oui inlueice,-tb.at subtet
rrogoance of our personality,-for our istterest, cori time.
1% efraye intereat in tbe latent religins novel ; ne qire
ir influence t0ward the stody of art; ive bave tîme
r theo ordering of aur bousebolds, for the pioklin,

"Ir the cleening, and tbe fashion etudyissg in their
-4-rrn. But ne are, content if oui- intiuenoein thia
'rrtir of missions be flot .uully adverse : ne bave no

.rrrorresî in keoping up wlth mlsslonary intellil.onoo:; ne
rave no tinte for atteîîdiog oui branri or auriary muet-

rrrgs, or for holping thein along. No, detai sister, I do

not meai yu, fioi y00, nir you. 1 iican myaelfaii(l
thos of usnb kuow that of un those things are true
Such know t4io, tbat this la flot the kilid of slle 'ue.
-tbat the Captaisi demanda, and bas a royal right toi
detasd, fromsus. It lanot the kcadtîsat wins the battle.

Wena ,sngthe world for Christ' a il we plucs. Wu
ba]nerbring tbe world ta Christ by aitthing lem

than that comploe surrender of oursolves ta H un, whiclî
atayar meaniog it,-

T.L.k mos, Lent, -od il 11in p.-o
?ûsimy minci, mloosel, uyrr1

Aiajni&ol orhrn

Ail 1 thist, sari! ep-k, -1r di,,
Talait my wsai and maa. it acr

Sisall ne be content with any allegiuite leua absolutir
than thiel1 The Ca ptain wiul not bce. But nomue oc ill
say :* T do not fucl any snoh gitol cetsecratinît as that,
and iteores ino use p retending tisat 1 do ; asud 1 cen't niak
mysoif feel it altcr r," Lt la aritteti n ther beautiful
Puera ' Gladys sud Bier Island, "-

Whî.Oln>. i. eSiL hehbu.notaklir
T. sh.t h~esel sîbis he, ans -Uai .11,i
Andr tu biosd tie risc, ap, "d ri ty*- 'Poier
1 am a posoner:; thon tu tait. hown %ion,-.

havn aut L0e .fiidoa- upea atit dark ! therIa. fah sbno hei
Tir.r ne-er is bren.-

Would that mocre of as nore oidren, after the fashjr,îr
of Gladys ! Would that, we might throw %vido the ditîr
and windows of oui- bearts tu the figlît of Godes indwelhing
pronence, and the aneet, air of Hua i nptratitcn !But we
shot aureelves within our on senali conipass, sud lamnent
that ne are straigbtenod ; tee boatail the darkneas, thile
ne wil not baak lu tdis sunlight. Beare kitîdly, thon, i
clroeing, with a few proortical suggestions front e fellow-
soldier.

Furet, one nay--the boat wsy ta cultivato tise spit
of loyal ty la tu get acquaiuted with oui Captain. Ou ta,
Hon much and offert ini prayer. The hisubleet private
has froce bave te Hie prononce. No fornîality nçed inter-
veno our petitins have flot tu ho eountersigneil. by any
surrirîr .roflicer. TaIk te hlm fraokly. Teke yôisr very

wd, and half-heartedna, and disloyalty t0 fii,
tisat He may feirgive et snd do swey wits it. Getanluano-
ted wîtis Rien, to, tbroogh ia great lutter ta hia soldiors.
A faithful 1study of tise Bible, epecially tise Gospels, weiII
nurture in y u sucis an admirig lov for Christ as will
ot brook the thought of dlslyalty.' To koa lm la tor

love Huim, and love but Hlma for ever.
A gain., ýet acquaioted witb your felron-aoldie& ss-tt

the cotidaon of the battlafild, and the noes of tbe con-
fluet. The moi-e you knoo of theae, the more ycu wilI
horsitu b0h in the tbick of the fray. T0 the eod of thîn
knonledge read Your Misonarrj Hi-iaId, and ysoor Lofr
asnd Ligli ; resd tho, Daîmsprimj niti yrur childroneou
te the meetings of your Bre.nch ; mae yîrur on auxil-
tary meeting as intoeoting as ini you lies holp yeux pater tu get up a go<i, atirfiiig ntlsionary concert ; fosn
no o1 îportuaity ta get aoquainteol nilh a - meal, live mis-
aînsry" r inashort open tise dooraB anîd windows, and lut ni
tise light and air.'>Fou nill nonder et the repid Frowth
of yoisr ovro dovotion to théie ne hu leeda in tia
aoul-atirring oonfict.

But, after aIl. it la not a question orf niakiug onosa seIf
fuel, but of making one'a self be and do. Conseoretiosi
mont be primerily a matter of the will, of prinoiple. or it
nUl livo only ln spasmodie gasps. Fou cntpko

yomalt fel, but you cati moa yottrself giv an hodrof
your timo, a dollar of your money, e little of yor ifino
once athere they are needed. Vio co aiu, like Crom-


